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Serial Number 
THE UNIVERSITY OF RHODE I SLAND 
Kingston, Rhode Island 
FACULTY SENATE 
BILL 
#87-88--15 
Adopted by the Faculty Senate 
TO: President Edward D. Eddy 
FROM: Chairperson of the Faculty Senate 
1. The attached BILL, titled The Two Hundred and Forty-Ninth Report 
of the Curricular Affairs Committee 
-------------------------------------------------------------------------' 
is forwarded f or your consideration. 
2. The original and two copies for your use are included. 
3. This BILL was adopted by vote of the Faculty Senate on February 11, 1988. 
(date) 
4. After considering this bill, will you please indicate your approval 
or disapproval. Return the original or forward it to the Board 
of Governors, completing the appropriate endorsement below. 
5. In accordance with Section 10, paragraph 4 of the Senate's By-
Laws, this bill will become effective March 3, 1988 , 
three weeks a fter Senate approval, unles s: (1) specific dates 
for implementation are written into the bill; (2) you return it 
disapproved; (3) you forward it to the Board of Governors for 
their approval; or (4) the University Faculty petitions f or a 
referendum. If the bill is forwarded to the Board o f Governors, 
it will not become effective until approved by the Board. 
February 12. 1988 /JJPJiat{B~\ 
(date) We dy B. Holmes 
Chairperson of the Faculty Senate 
ENDORSEf/fENT 
TO: Chairperson of the Faculty Senate 
FROM: President of the University 
Returned. 
a. Approved 
b. Approved subject to final approval by Board of Governors 
c. 
Form revised 4/86 
TilE lJIHVI::HSITY OF niiODE IS LAND 
Kin<jston, Rhode Isl and 
FACULTY SEtJA1'E 
January 27, 19HP 
The Two llun,Jred and Fot ty-!linth Report 
of the Curricular Affair s Committee 
At its meeting of Janua ty . 25, 19118 the Curriculnr 1\ffairs Committee 
cons ide red the following 1nat te rs no" preseuted to the Faculty Senate. 
S E C 1' I 0 N I 
Informational Matters 
College of Arts and Sciences 
Departwent of Nu o ic 
CIIAI:G~:: Prerequisit es for the following courses: 
1) 
2) 
HUS 2.31 to "£!....~: l>!!Y~l....9tS9ll•P!!~!!D!'~ 
~g~jypJ~p~_iQ_]2J ." 
MUS 32 1 to " f..l:.g: I:'IJ9L.9LSQD!;lHIJ'!!Jl 
H'9J!lti iltjQp..J,JlJH. • and add "JD.JlltJ'!r -
~~tJ'!-YJ'!iiJ§J_nJ'!¥1....9JJJ'!~!!P..J.D-PPijDg_J~~~. · 
* • * * * * * * * * • • • * • • • * * • • * * * * , * * * * • 
S E C T ON II 
Curricular Natters Hhic h Require Confirmation by the Faculty Senate 
A. College of hrts and Sciences 
1. 
2. 
Depart1.•ent of Chen•istry 
a. 
b . 
CIIN 3~6 Physical Chemistry Laboratory II 
(,): _j.llHl_l 1...1) 
Degree requirements as fo llows : 
1) 
2) 
P..A. : replace CIUI 336 witt. a c hoice of 
CIJr.1 401, 412 or 427. 
P..S.: substitute Cllll 402 for Clll·l 316 . 
Depa t 011ent of Geology 
a. DEJ,Wl'F:: 
b . CIIA IIGE: : 
GE:L 104 HistoLical Geology (IJ_,J) 
[legree requit"e""~uts for B.S. in Geo l ogy by 
substituting GEL 480 for GEL 104. 
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3. Graduate School of Library and Information Studies 
4. 
a. ADD: The following new courses in Information Science: 
b. 
1) 
2) 
ISC 344 Introduction to Information Science 
(J_n~_ll~) Int roduction to the theory and 
concepts of in for mation sciencer applications 
in information systems, information process-
ing, and communication systems; emphasis on 
interdisciplinary study of information and 
its social importance. Siitonen 
ISC 348 Information Technology (l_QJ_jJLll 
Introduction to the theory and operations of 
information processing, transfer, and storage 
systems. Computer, photographic, audio, and 
video technologies will be ~mong those inves-
tigated. Carson 
ADD: The following minor in Information Science: 
An undergraduate student .may complete a minor 
in this area by completing a minimum of 18 
credits from courses distributed as follows: 
~-6 credits: ISC 344 and ISC 348 
--6 credits: Selected from the follow-
ing courses dealing with 
technology: ACC 4151 esc 
201, 202, 301 1 4061 EST 
408, 409, 412, 413, 4311 
ELE 2051 HGS 201 1 202, 
207, 307, 309, 483, 485 . 
--6 credits: Selected from the follow-
ing courses dealing with 
information science : esc 
3201 EST 220; JOR 110, 
436, 4381 MGS 4841 PHL 
101; PSY 3841 SPE 301, 
440; LSC 513, 549. 
Department of Husic 
CHANGE: Language requirement for the music history 
and literature major to: 
Students concentrating in music history 
and l iterature must take 9 credits in a 
foreign language and must have profici-
ency through 104 in o= i tiL r French or 
German. 
-R-
TilE liNlVt:H S ITY OP I<I IODE ISL/\ND 
Kinqston, Rhode I s li!lld 
F/\CliL1'Y SEIJ/\TE 
HINLITES 
Fac ulty Eenat e Ex e c uti ve r.uui t t ee l-leet i11 y #17 - January 25, 1908 
1. Tl> e n•e<'t i ng WC\S c al led t o 
Senate Off ice, Ch<d . rpe rson 
prese11t. 
r de r at 9:00 a . m. i n the Faculty 
lmes pr e s id i ng . All JHe Jnbers we re 
2. The 1-linutes of Executive CO)lllllittee ·eeting 116, January 14, 1988, 
were approved. 
3. The r.xecut i ve Cornmi t tee revie1•ed t he ~. for Faculty Senate 
Neet ing 46, Ji1nuary 2A, 1988. "'c"'~ 
4 . Th•~ Executi ve Conn:littee discussed Pr e sident E~~ letter of 
January 15, 1988 transmittinq Senate Bill t87-CC- ~which he had 
approved pending final a c tion by the Boa rd of Gover rs. They 
also re v ieved the questions which the Office of Highe Education 
had asked the UniVetsity regarding the pr oposed transfe of 
Un iver s ity Colleg e and the Univer s ity's responses to thos ques-
tions. 
5. 
Following disc ussion, it wa s agreed that as n1any members of the 
Executive Co lllmittee >~ho ~-.·ere able to do so would attend the 
February 4 Heeting of the Board of Governors at which the pro-
pos e d transfer of University College is scheduled to be cons 
e'red further. 
Ns. Grubwan reported that lhe Jueeting with the Councl of Deans 
to discuss c onc erns about the Deans' attendance at culty Senate 
He <! tings had been p ostponed from January 27, but ad not been 
rescheduled. 
The Executi ve Comr.1ittee r ev ie1•e d revised endance procedures 
which had be, en prepared by l-Is. Grubnan..)i6 llo"· ing earlier 
di sc uss i o ns of poss i ble accommodatioJ 5 which could be made to 
help i r .. prove the Deans' att e nd a nc e t Faculty Senate Meetings and 
agreed t o disc us s them with the un ci J of Deans. 
6. The Executive CoH11nittee r e v 1•e d tl•e Research Polley and Facil-
ities ColllJllittee Report o he Institute of International Business 
and a<Jre e d that, becau~ the proposed Institute of International 
Bu s in es s is to b e fu e d entirely by out si de grants and contracts, 
it is exempt fro111 ev iew by th e !Je w Prograw Re vi ew Committee under 
the provisions section Jl ~!J !iJ_2~ of the !Jpjy~J~H:y N.i11JJ.I.i!.l. 
-5-
~ ... "" . ·- ... •' 
L·l' .• Y.~C~JIJ.py.!;!'l>Jll=!!Jl::-J . .:-:.2.5 
6. (c ontinued) 
It was further agreed that the Research olicy and FacUlties 
Committee Report on the Institute of ,.t ternational Business 
should be placed on the Agenda for aculty Senate ~leeting 17, 
February 11, 1988. 
The meeting was adjourned 
Sf.G:DD 
-6-
Respectfully submitted, 
Sheila Black Grubman 
·• 
c_,J\_.r_. J _2.49 ~:- .n B:-l_- .27 
B. 
5. Depar_twe n l t)f Po liti cal Science 
1\Dil: P!;c 3 00 Chall e n<Je of l·lu c J ear llrms (1_1 1 _;3) Nucl ear 
\·Je apo n s add r ef; sed f ro w a ra nge o f perspective~. 
Er,lpllt~ s is ort tl.e -s t l i'lle!Jic, politica l, soc ial , a nd 
n~oraJ i s su e s and co n t roversies raised by the po..,... 
tentiaJ f o r nuc le ar will. fn~: :I'.!lJ~~-cg>gj_t~_i !) 
t l•~-s 9~ j _a ). __p ~ j !' !' ~!" !l _r !' ~' 9!"~'!! !'~' !!~_o _r_p!! I no_i!?!? J9 n....9.!' 
i_r. ;;_!: _rp~ .\:9.!' · Tyler <Jnd Killilea 
College o,f /\rts a nd Sc iences and Col .lege of Huma n Science and 
Se rvi ces 
Departwent of Dental llygiene 
TRAN5r~n: The Depa r twent of Dental H,giene f rom the 
CoiJege o f llrt g and Sciences to tloe Co l lege 
of Human Sci ence an d Ser vic es 
,C. Co llege o f Uuhlilll Scie nce and Servi c es 
\ 
! 
D. 
--' 
Departruent of Textileo:; , Fashi on l·le rc handislng and Design 
l. 
2. 
3. 
C"llilliGf:: Cr ed it s for THO 303 t o "l" and method of i n-
struct ion t o • (J_,_e~ _ • ...3.). n 
1\Dll: Tl·lD ;313 Textile Science Laborato ry (L.i!ps;JJJJ.ll 
Laboratory exercises include fiber identification,. 
fabric analysis and fabric performance testing . A 
written proj ec t and oral pr esentation on fabric 
perfor11oance is requ ireJ . Students furn ish their 
own fabric for pe r f o rmance testing. (l>i!!:>_.__!ll 
I'.H': J.!l_3 J _Cilll.J2.4J _5!:ltf_l _2§-P!.lP_i:9l!£!U .!:.ent_g!.l:-
.r9JJ. n•.!! !!.t_in __ ,Hl.3. Kyllo 
C" II/\IIGE: Cor e progra~ r e quirements by subs tituting T~D 
222 f or THD 327. 
Coll ege of Ploa nuacy 
Depv_ t,· ·n t o[ Pl,ar~;aceutics 
a. JI.DIJ: The foll01<ing ne~; cou rses : 
1) 
2) 
PHC 340 Physica l Pharroacy 
co -cloeror ical properties of 
systems. (l,_e_c_. _ 3) I'I!!' 
Hoodford 
(l __ ap!)JJ 1 .3) Phys i-
pharmaceutical 
_t)l_inl_y.l;'.i!J-P_t.<mslJng. 
l'HC 350 Pharr.oac e ut i ca l Techno] ogy (l...i!!.llJJJ 1 .3) 
Pr epar at ion and evaluat ion of drug delive r y 
systems. (1,g_c_,_ 3) I'J!' : .tl:rlJY....Y~i! .r__p!:.il!lP.i!.lg. 
Rosenbaum 
-9-
E, 
3) 
b . DEJ,ETE: 
PHC 360 Pha r maceutical Technology Laboratory 
(J_pp~JJLll Formulation, compounding and 
evaluation of drug delivery systems. 
L!..ab~.JI pg: t.ldni....Ye<IJ:Jit.anding_ . Paruta 
The follo1dng cour s es : 
1) PHC 330 General Pharmaceutical Technology 
U:-Po!IJJJ..5.1 
21 PIIC 331 General Pharmaceutical Technology 
Laboratory (L.i!J!!lJL.l) 
College of Resource Development 
Department of Plant Sciences 
ADD : The following new courses: 
1) LAR 243 (or PLS 243) Landscape Architecture 
Graphics (li!) Introduction to landscape 
graphic communication techniques with empha-
sis on design and construction drawing and 
perspective illustration. (~_2J_B~jQ_J) 
Simeoni 
2) LAR 244 (or PLS 244) Basic Landscape Archi-
tectual Design IJ.l.L!) Introduction to the 
development of outdoor space with emphasis 
the design process and the manipulation of 
spatial volumes. (l&!u_2.L ID:J!l:lj2_i) fX.!1t 
2.!3. Simeon! 
* * * * * * * * * • • • • • • • * • • • * • • • * * • • • * • 
S E C T I 0 N III 
on 
Jo in t Report of the curricular Affairs Committee and Graduate Council 
on 400-Level Courses. 
At the Curricular Affais Committee's meeting of January 25~ 1988 and 
the Graduate Council's meetings of No vember 20, 1987 , December 18, 
1907 and January 22, 1988 the following matters were considered and 
are now presented to the Faculty Senate. 
A. Informational Matters 
1. College of Arts and Sciences 
Department of Music 
CIIAIIGF:: Prerequs ites for the following courses: 
a) MUS 418 to "Pre : f.!:JQI_QI~Q!l~Y.!:= 
f!!!!L.r.egj~t.r!lH91.lJP_:U.!i • and add 
-10-
ll. 
2. 
b) 
"l!LaJ!:!'Hlfl!:g_y~E'JPJ_Jl!'J<.\:_9_fJ'g.rg!l 
l>t>J..i!•lL.J.9_B.fl." 
~I O.S 463, 484 by listi ng tile follow-
ing p~e~ equisit e aft er tile desc r ip-
tion for 463: £!!': .?.lJ'J__)_2,2_a!J ~I 
7-!'.l/\_9J __)fi.l[l. 
Coll ege of P..esou rce Developmen t 
Depar tmen t of Commu.nit.y Plaoining a nd Area Development 
ADO: CPI, 424X Microcomputer Apj,)lications in Cor.•-
wunity Pl ann ing (QPJ...l) Application of 
personal computers to cowwunity planning for 
populations, land use, transportation and eco -
no o.dc development . Experience using spread-
sheets, data base management , mapping and re -
lated packages. (~J-2J~~p ... _1) fJ!': ~l~ 
9L.!ill.l_9L..P~n•.ill!l.iQD_ojJrHi!:.I!.l~t9.r. Feldman 
Curricu l ar Matters Which Requi re Confi rma t ion by tloe Faculty Senate 
I. College o f Arts and Sciences 
a. Departwent of Chemist ry 
b . 
ADD: CIIH 402 Physical Inorganic Labo ratory (l.LJ) 
Synt hes i s of inorganic compounds e r.ophasizing 
inert atmosphere and vacuum line techniques; 
char acte rization by spectroscopic and elec-
troooec hanical techniques. (J&PJ___6) fi~: 
!!Pl. Euler 
Depa rt u• en t of Speech Corontounication 
ADO: The following cou rses : 
a) SPE 440 1'elec ommunications Processes and 
Audience Behavi or I.L_!l[IQJJ.L.ll Surveys 
theories and research concern io. g rol e of 
electronic noass media in contemporary 
society. Focunes on interplay between 
mo Bs ~:~edia content and audience behav-
ior; prov i des framewo<k for an alyzing 
current telecommunications issues . 
(J.g\OJ_~ ) P.r~: ZJ.Jl_pJ_pgJ~•.i .:;!?.i 9!l_9f 
.i!lf?!:I!.I\0!:9J. Hundor f 
o) SPE: 460 Coo.n:tU>lication and Conflict In -
tervention U.I.-..ll 1\n exa111i na tion of the 
role of <.;On1111Uni ca tion theor ie o in con-
fli c t intervention i n inte r personal, 
group, a nd orga ni zational settings. 
Em ~·ha sis on applyin<J t heories tln ·•ugh 
-11-
2. 
3 . 
simulations, role-plays, case studies, 
and dis cussions. (1-g~_.._J) £!!1: lJU 
QL_2)Q_Q_LJ>g.r ID.i~ ~jQD_2L.in~1J!I£!-.QI • 
Anderson or Schultz 
Co llege of Engineering 
a. 
b. 
Department of Chemical Engineering 
ADD: CIIE 438 Failure Analysis and Prevention ( l.L.J.) 
Failure analysis of engineering components. 
Examples of overload, fatigue, creep, corro-
s ion, and electrical failures Jn metals, 
glasses, cer amics, composites, polymers, con-
crete, and semiconductors . case Studies, 
microscopic techniques, and prevention are 
emphasized . (1-g£..._)) f.[j!: J.3.2~J_QL-!J..l. 
Brown or Gregory 
Department of Industrial and Manufacturing Engineering 
and Department of Chemical Engineering 
CHANGE: Level, number, description and method 
of instruction for IME 440 and cross - list 
with Cf!E I 
IME 340 (or CHE 340) Materials 
Processing and Metrology I (l.LJ. ) An 
introduction to the funda~entals of 
materials processing and metrolo-
gy. Includes laboratory demonstra-
tions and experiments in machining, 
casting, and metrology. (l&s;_._.l) 
PH : CHL..3..3..3._.2LjJ.l..._J;Yf:_22.ll.. 
Boothroyd, Dewhurst or Knight 
College of Resource Development 
Department of Pl ant Sciences 
*ADD : LAR 447 (or PLS 447 ) Professional Landscape 
Architectural Practice (ll.L..J.) Professional 
practice, e thics, marketing design services, 
preparation of contract doc uments and effec-
tiVe · time managerooent. (1&.!;~_3) fHn . Sgn.l,Q.[ 
l!tfln!UngJn_Li!nl.'l~>~;i!pg_AIJ;.lt.i.t~~,:.l:u..r..e. N2tJQL 
~tdl!i!!:!'~.[~gj_l: . Hanson 
• Ho ac tion by Gradu a te Counc i l. Not for graduate c redit . 
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